The screw (expeller) press is extensively used for commercial extraction of palm kernel oil (PKO) from oil-palm kernels. In this work, Magnus (Nig.)screw press (Model MS-100,) locally fabricated at Nsukka, Nigeria was evaluated for throughput capacity, feed rate, press cake oil content, oil expelling efficiency (OEE), percentage un-pressed grits output, percentage sludge output, and specific energy consumption. One-factor-at-a-time (OFAT), completely randomized designed (CRD) experimental approach with 4 factor levels and 2 replications was used to determine the effect of kernel moisture contents (KMC), kernel heating temperatures (KHTs), and kernel heating durations (KHDs) on the (OEE) of the screw press. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique was used to analyze the results. In its best operating settings, the MS-100 screw press has a throughput capacity of 91.7 kg-products/h at an average feed rate of 101.7 kg-kernels/h, press cake oil content of 13.6% (w/w); percentage actual oil yield of 33.6% (w/w); percentage cake output of 38% (w/w); percentage un-pressed kernel grits output of 14.2% (w/w); percentage sludge output of 3.6% (w/w); OEE of 73%; and specific energy consumption of 0.44 kWh/kg-kernels. The screw press is adjudged suitable for palm kernel oil extraction based on its OEE. The ANOVA of the results show that the best kernel factors for highest OEE include KMC of 5% w.b.; KHT of 50 -130 o C; and KHDs of 5 -10 min. The 14.2% un-pressed kernel grits output, however, is a problem of Magnus Screw Press that needed to be reduced or eliminated through design modifications.
INTRODUCTION
Processing of oil palm fruits has been practiced in Africa for thousands of years. The oil-palm fruit when processed yields palm oil, mesocarp fibre, and palm nut; and the nut when cracked yields palm kernel and shell. Palm nut shell is an aggregate replacement material in concrete production [1] . It is also an economically and environmentally sustainable raw material for renewable energy [2, 3] . Palm nut shell ash serves as an admixture (accelerator) in concrete production [4] .The importance of palm kernel derives from the economic importance of the bye-products, namely, the PKO, and the palm kernel cake (PKC). PKO as food is a source of concentrated energy [5] . The oil could be used as a lubricant and an emulsifier [6] . It is an ingredient in paint making as a drying base, and in the manufacture of candles and soaps [6, 7] . The screw pressing method is extensively used in Nigeria for commercial extraction of PKO from palm kernels. Olawepo and Balogun [8] conducted a performance evaluation of a PKO extraction screw press. The performance parameters investigated were practical oil yield and press efficiency. Olayanju et al. [9] identified machine capacity or throughput and power requirements amongst the machine parameters of vegetable oil expellers. A manually-operated screw piston-press was designed, constructed and tested for village level groundnut oil expression [10] . The press was tested for efficiency, throughput capacity, and durability. Olayanju [11] evaluated the performance of a beniseed oil expeller based on efficiency expressed in terms of oil recovery. Other indices of screw press performance may include: press cake oil content, feeding characteristics of the press, press susceptibility to damage from tramp metals, vibration, rigidity, abrasive however, include feed rate, throughput capacity, cake oil content, and oil expelling efficiency. The Magnus screw press (Model MS-100) is locally fabricated at Nsukka, Nigeria [14] . This press is in use by several small to medium scale vegetable oil businesses to extract crude palm kernel oil (CPKO) from oil-palm kernels. There are, however, no available records or published materials showing that the screw press has ever been evaluated or characterized. The objective of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the performance of Magnus (Nig.) MS-100 screw press with respect to its through put capacity, feed rate, press cake oil content, percentage actual oil yield, percentage cake output, percentage un-pressed grits output, percentage sludge output, oil expelling efficiency, and specific energy consumption so as to pronounce on the suitability or otherwise of the screw press for palm kernel oil extraction and the need for any design improvements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of Magnus (Nig.) Screw Press:
The screw press is used to crush and extract PKO from palm kernels in either a continuous or batch mode operation. It consists of a hopper, an extraction unit, oil collection and discharge unit, cake collection and discharge unit, a prime mover, and the frame. The hopper is conical in shape and made of 5 mm gauge galvanized iron sheet. The extraction unit is essentially a helical thread welded on a straight shaft which revolves within a stationary perforated cylindrical barrel. The oil collection and discharge unit is a sheet metal tray that is tapered to a spout. The cake collection and discharge unit is also a metal tray inclined downwards for easy discharge of cakes. The prime mover is a 45 kW, 3-phase electric motor of 1470 rpm speed with vee-belts and pulley arrangement connected to a speed-reduction gearbox which in turn is connected to a universal joint coupled to the screw shaft. The screw is a straight-type, with decreasing worm-pitch. The choke arrangement is designed to achieve effective extraction of oil. The press is driven at an extraction speed of 56 rpm. The metal frame supports the screw press and the prime mover; all held together with bolts and nuts to allow for easy dismantling for transportation. Figure 1 is the photograph of the screw press. Other technical specifications are shown in Table 1 . In operation, kernels are fed through the hopper; the screw conveys, crushes, grinds, and presses the grits against the barrel thereby squeezing out the PKO. The oil is collected and discharged by the oil collection unit; while the residual cake is collected and discharged by the cake (chaff) collection unit. One-factor-at-a-time (OFAT), completely randomized designed (CRD) experimental approach with 4 factor levels and 2 replications was adopted. Four different batches (B1 -B4) of palm kernels were purchased at a local market in Nsukka and used for the performance evaluation tests. Four samples of B1 kernels (500 g each) at different moisture contents (3, 5, 7 , and 10% (w.b.) were cleaned and heated at 130 o C for 10 min in an oven. The above range of moisture contents were selected based on previous study [15] and on what is normal for palm kernels sold at local markets in Nsukka [16] . Each sample was processed using the press and all the outputs (oil, cake, un-pressed grits, and sludge) were separately collected and weighed. The processing time per sample was noted. Another 4 samples of B2 kernels (500 g each) at 3% moisture content (wb) were cleaned and heated at 4 different temperatures (30, 50, 90, 130 o C) for 10 minutes. The selected temperatures were based on previous study [15] . Each sample was then processed using the press; and all the outputs (oil, cake, un-pressed grits, and sludge) were separately collected and weighed. The time taken to process each 500g sample was noted. Again, another 4 samples of B3 oil-palm kernels (500 g each) at 6.6% moisture content (wb) were cleaned and heated at 80 o C for different heating times (5, 10, 15, and 20 min);the heating times were also based on previous study [15] . Each sample was processed using the screw press; and all the outputs (oil, cake, un-pressed grits, and sludge) were separately collected and weighed. The processing time per sample was also noted. Percentage actual oil yield, percentage cake output, percentage unpressed grits output, percentage sludge output, and press throughput capacity (TC) were calculated from equations (1), (2), (3), (4), and (5) respectively. The oil expelling (extraction) efficiency of the screw press was computed from equation (6) . The results of the OFAT experiments were analyzed using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique.
P
Here, PAOY is the percentage actual oil yield (%), AAOY is the average actual oil yield (g) and MKS is the mass of kernel sample (g) P In (1), PCO is the percentage cake output (%), ACO is the average cake output (g) and MKS is the mass of kernel sample (g) P In (3), PGO is the percentage un-pressed grits output (%) and AGO is the average un-pressed grits output (g) P In (4), PSO is the percentage sludge output (%) and ASO is the average sludge output after decantation (g)
Here, TC is the output capacity of the press (kg/h), TO is total mass output from a sample (g) and APT is average processing time per sample (h)
Here, OEE is the oil expelling (extraction) efficiency of the press (%), AOY is the actual oil yield (g) and MOY is the maximum or theoretical oil yield (g), MOY is the kernel oil content (KOC (%)) multiplied by MKS (g) Finally, 48 kg of B4 kernels were cleaned and heated at 80 o C for 10 minutes and divided into 5 samples of 5, 6, 10, 12, and 15 kg each. Each sample was processed and the processing time recorded with a stop watch. The press feed rate was calculated using equation (7). A press cake sample from each kernel sample was analyzed for oil content using the solvent extraction method. The specific energy consumption for each process was calculated using equation (8) .
Here, FR is the feed rates of the screw press (kg/h), MKS is the mass of kernel sample (g) and APT is the average processing time per sample (h)
In (8), SEC is the specific energy consumption of the press (kWh/kg-kernels), PR is electric motor power rating (kW) (= 45kW), T is time taken to complete a process operation (h) and * is the multiplied by 3. RESULTS, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION Table 2 shows the results of batch 1 palm kernels processed at 4 different moisture contents for the assessment of actual oil yield, cake output, un-pressed grits output, sludge output, throughput capacity, and oil expelling efficiency. The average processing time per sample size of 500 g-kernel was 17.7 seconds (0.0049 h). The average actual oil yield and oil expelling efficiency from this table is 164.2 g/500 g-kernels and 71.1% respectively. Tables 3 and 4 show the results for batch 2 and 3 with averages of 163.3 and 177.2 g/500 g-kernels respectively for actual oil yield; and 72.6% and 75.4% respectively for oil expelling efficiency of the screw press. g* = g/500 g-kernels; Kernel oil content (KOC) for batch 2= 45% w/w basis, KHT = kernel heating temperature; the figures in the table are mean values for 2 replicates each. g * = g/500 g-kernels; Kernel oil content (KOC) for batch 3 = 47% w/w basis; KHD = kernel heating duration; the figures in the table are actually means of 2 replicates each. Table 5 (extracted from Tables 2 to 4 ) shows a summary of actual oil yields and oil expelling efficiencies for batches 1 to 3 experiments. The tabulated results indicate that MS-100 screw press has an average actual oil yield of 168.2 g/ 500 g-kernels equivalent to an average oil expelling efficiency of 73.0%. The press has an average cake output of 191.8 g/500 g-kernels; an average un-pressed kernel grits formation of 71.2 g/500g-kernels; and an average oil sludge formation of 18.2 g/500 g-kernels (Table 6 ).
Results of Experiments for Evaluating Press Performance Indices
The results of the press feed rates (FR), cake oil content (COC), and specific energy consumption (SEC) from the different experiments using B4 kernels are shown in Table 7 . The results indicate values of 101.7 kg/h, 13.6%, and 0.44 kWh/kg-kernels, for average FR, COC, and SEC, respectively. The range of temperatures of the PKO expressed by the screw press was 60 -70 o C. Table 8 shows the raw data for the experiment on effect of KMCs on the OEE of Magnus Screw Press. It reveals that 4 levels of KMCs at 2 replications were used to realize the OEE percentages (see Table 2 ). The information in Table 8 was used to manually compute the sum of squares (SS) and degree of freedom (d.f.) values in Table 9 . Table 9 shows the ANOVA of the effect of KMCs on OEE of MS-100 screw press. This table (based on Table 8 ) shows that the F-calculated (F-cal) is greater than F-tabulated (Ftab) at both 5% and 1% levels of significance (43.7 > 6.59 and 16.69). We therefore conclude that the treatment means (averages) differ, that is, the KMC of processed kernel samples significantly affects the OEE of the screw press. Thus, the best KMC is 5% w.b. with the highest OEE of 77.8%. Table 10 shows the raw data for the experiment on effect of KHTs on the OEE of Magnus Screw Press. It reveals that 4 levels of KHTs at 2 replications were used to realize the OEE percentages (see Table 3 ). The information in Table 10 was used to manually compute the sum of squares (SS) and degree of freedom (d.f.) values in Table 11 . Table 11 shows the ANOVA of the effect of KHTs on OEE of MS-100 screw press. This table (based on Table 10) shows that the F-calculated (F-cal) is less than F-tabulated (F-tab) at both 5% and 1% levels of significance (3.7 < 6.59 and 16.69). We therefore conclude that the treatment means (averages) are homogenous. This means that, though heating is required for high OEE, any of the heating temperatures (50, 90, 130 o C) could be employed to achieve the high OEE. Table 12 shows the raw data for the experiment on effect of KHDs on the OEE of Magnus Screw Press. It reveals that 4 levels of KHDs at 2 replications were used to realize the OEE percentages (see Table 4 ). The information in Table 12 was used to manually compute the sum of squares (SS) and degree of freedom (d.f.) values in Table 13 . on Table 12) shows that the F-calculated (F-cal) is greater than Ftabulated (F-tab) at 5% but lower at 1% levels of significance (14.8 > 6.59; but 14.8 < 16.69). We therefore conclude that the treatment means (averages) differ at 5% level of significance, that is, the KHD of processed kernel samples significantly affects the OEE of the screw press. Thus, the best KHD is 10 min with the highest OEE of 80.0%. At 1% level of significance, however, the different level means are homogenous, that is, any of the durations could be used to achieve high OEE. In that circumstance, however, it is more economical to heat the kernels for 5 or10 min than for 15 or 20 min to achieve the same target.
Discussion of Results:
The average oil expelling efficiency (73%) of MS-100 screw press compares favourably with the press used by Akinoso [15] . Akinoso [15] used Fradex (Nigeria) manufactured palm kernel oil expeller model 500-G which was reported to have exhibited a maximum efficiency of 94.5%. The average efficiency was however not reported. Therefore, the present press is deemed suitable for palm kernel oil extraction. The formation of un-pressed kernel grits by the press is the identified problem of the screw press. Ideally, all crushed kernels (grits) should be pressed to extract PKO and form cakes.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 4.1 Conclusions
Based on the results of this investigation the following conclusions are made:
1. The MS-100 Screw Press has an average kernel processing capacity of 101.7 ± 3.4 kg/h. 2. The average oil-content of the cakes produced by the screw press is approximately 14% (by weight). 3. The average specific energy consumption of the press is 0.44 kWh/kg of kernels. 4. The average oil extraction efficiency of the screw press is 73%. 5. The optimum conditions of palm kernels for the achievement of high OEE are 5% KMC (w.b.), 50 -130 o C KHT, and 5 -10 min KHD. 6. The average kernel grits formation was71.2 g/500 g kernels equivalent to percentage not-pressed-grits formation of 14% (w/w).This is a major problem because it reduces the oil expression efficiency of the screw press. 7. The average oil sludge formation was 18.2 g/500 g kernels equivalent to percentage sludge formation of 3.6% (w/w). 8. The percentage cake formation of the screw press was 36% (178.8 g/500 g kernels). 9. The Magnus (Nig.) model MS-100 screw press is suitable for palm kernel oil extraction based on its high oil extraction efficiency.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this performance evaluation work the following recommendation is made: The 14.2% un-pressed kernel grits formation for the press is a functional problem. It, therefore, needs to be reduced or eliminated through design modifications so as to increase the oil expelling efficiency of the screw press.
